
Go Wild for “Ding” - In the Nest Auction Items
For early bids, contact Carrie Alexander at 239-472-1100 ext 256. Even if you can’t make the event, you 

can still participate in the fun of Go Wild for “Ding” and support the Refuge!

One-of-a-kind wooden Green Heron necklace slider 
head carved by Jim Sprankle. Winner becomes “head” 

of the Sprankle Feather Club for 2018.

One-of-a-kind wooden Green Heron feather carved 
by Jim Sprankle. Winner gains access to the Sprankle 

Feather Club.

Patty Sprankle hand-painted porcelain egg. Depicts 
Sanibel and “Ding” Darling NWR scenes inside 

and out.

Fly fishing trip with artist Ed Anderson in Ida-
ho, including round-trip flights from Southwest 

Airlines and accomodations.
3 framed and signed limited edition Ikki Matsumoto 

prints.

Brew your own beer with Refuge Rangers Nate 
and Toni. One month later, taste them with a 

group of friends in the Visitor Center with hors 
d’oeuvres and other adult beverages.



Vortex Crossfire binoculars. 8x42, multi-coated op-
tics, waterproof and fogproof.

Limited edition Smokey Bear Filson watch. 1 of 
only 1,000 made, the watch comes with a book 

that tells the Smokey Bear story, a bandana with 
fire safety information, and six postcards.

Private tour of the Refuge with Ranger Toni.

Four Disney World Park Hopper tickets. University of Sanibel pickleball clinic for four, 
plus bag of Gherki gear, water bottles, and 

lunch at Sundial Beach Resort.

Cast About Charters fishing excursion in the 
beautiful waters of Sanibel and Captiva islands.

Limited edition, custom-made 18-karat 
gold Go Wild for “Ding” - In the Nest logo 

pendant from the Cedar Chest. Shells and coral, including a junonia found by a 
“Ding” Darling volunteer.



Tide Lines: recycled glass sculpture by 
Toni Ory.

Key West package: includes roundtrip Key West 
Express tickets, cigars, a Hemingway book, and a 

beach towel.Limited edition Eared Grebe carving by Gary 
Eigenberger.

Island Cinema private matinee.

1.5 hour flight over Sanibel, Captiva, Pine Island, 
and San Carlos Bay with John MacLennan.

A day of golf for three at the Sanctuary Golf Club 
on Sanibel Island.

Theater package and dinner.

...and much more!

Finding Dory gift basket and other 
kids items.


